
The Catholie.

The Mandarin Io the oficers.-, It is
on astonishing thing 1 In this religion thoy
have neiier anger ner liatred agaitist any
person ; it is extraordinary. [To Fath-
'or Khoan.] Wili tho Priest Duvet b

oible still te go te hecaven ?'-Priest. 'Hea
still may, providel ho changes his henrt
and does pcnance.' Mandarin-' I bu-
lieve that he will net bo able te enter thoro
for wien you shall sec him reach the
door, yo will instantly push hm down
with ail your might.' Priest-' No, we
wo shall.not repulso him in tlat way, an
though wo wished te do se, wu could not.'
Mandarin.-, low is latP' Priest.-, I
vill show you. There is a great Manda-
rin who used te sit on tho same mat with
you. Ail at once lie is found fault with

[COMMUNICATD.]
CitiPPAwA, Feb. 25,1842.

Very Rev. Sir-I.take the opportunity
of acquainting you that the Rov. Dr. Leu,
of St. CatharineR, favored tli Protestant
inhabitants of Chippawa wvith a visit, on
Saturday the 20th inst. A meeting was
hold in to evening, in tho Melthodist
church, whon tha Rev. Doctor gave an
able and luminous moral sermon. Ie ex-
posed soveral errors on.tho subject of the
Catholic religion, with great power of
reasoning and felicity of illustration, all
tonding te show the vast importance of
a thorou'tih knowledgo of the Catholic re-
ligion, with a view to shie promotion and
conservation of tho spiritual interests of
thge commttnily.

by the king to whom ho is nccused, and Altliugh notice of the itention of
convicted of infidelity ; the.king inetant- holding a meeting was rather short, and
ly takes front him his eflice, and sends ratlier a new thing in this part of tho
him away te serve ns a common soldier ; country, for a Catholic priest to prench to
but tho criminel soon relents, and en- a large congregation of different denom.
deavors by good conduct te inerit his par. inations, yet, a respectable audience was
don. After several well fought actions, present, at least 150 Protestants, who
on account of wlhich the king restores him %vent away bath lhighly deliglhted and in-
to favor, and reinstates him un his former structed, by the argumnentativo and elo-
dignities lie comes te sit down on the same quent address of tlo Reverend Doctor.
matwith you, great mandarin : would you A. O.
still bear anger towards him? Mandarin.
-'Enough enougl ; you have convincedj Cr- Se the Tuby P illpot of Exeter is,

me ; you are not uni ordinary man. as the Toronto Church Editor says, the

After this dialogue, tho judge sent the inost learned of the English clergy, (Mi-
prisoner back te his dungeo. A report on mo Judice) and net ai pretnding, but a

the conduct ant determination of the con-- real stccessor t ic Apasiles. ias ho
fessors was sent te the king,who answered proved himn such, or those of lis kidney,
thuat their execution shoeul uih deferred by his simple assertion ? Let him refute

longer sinc tuera vshoua liape efer d t nxe fi rat if lhe can, to the satisfaction of the in-
longer, since there was nio hopo of their .elgn pulc h rilsi u usr
conversion. B3ut whuen this order arrivedi telIligent public, thue articles ini our piaper,
ac overs in . B tlic ths n r r cain l demonstrating the ordination of his par-at Tong King, there wyas a vacation in
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ROYAL EXCHANGE,
RING STREET,

I A MI L T O N-CANADA,
BY NELSON DEVEREUX.

rTHE Subscriber having coipictre bis
new Brick Building, ilu Kiig Street,

(on tle site of his old stand) respectfully
informs the Public tlat it is now opon for
their accomodation, and soliciis a con-
tinuance of the generous patronage h lias
lerotofore re-pived, and for whiclh li re.
turns his most grateful thanks.

N. DEVEREUX.
Doc. 24, 1841.

GRAND RIVER HOTEL,
(Read of John Street, opposite the Oldt .Markel)

JA3IniTiON.
rT HE Subscriber respectfully informs
- his frionds and tho public, that fromi
li additions he lias Made te his Hotel,
both with regard to BOARDING and
STABLING, lie trusts lie vill still coni-
nue ta merit thoir patronage.

His Table will ibc constantly supplied
witi the best the plarket affords; while
his liquors arc various and of the best des-
cription.

Extensive Stabling is attached, with
overy necessary required by the Farmer,
wh'lo wrill do well to pay hini a visit.

P. McCLIUSKY.
N B-A fowv respectable Boarders can

bh aconimmodated on reasonable ternis.
Haniilton, Dec 1, 1841

NEW HARDWARE STORE
T HE Subscriber begs leavo te inform

his friendsand the public generally,tlat
lie lias re-upened the Store lately occupie
byJ1r. JLayIon, in Sinlson'sBJlocL-,Ud is
now rceeiving an extensive assortment of
Birminglam, Shiefiieltd and American Shelf
and Heavy IARD WARE, which le vil]
sell at the very Lowest Prices.

l. WV. IREL.AND.
H-anullton, Oct. 4, 1841.

thue courts, anti the lat combat of tha thîree ~inlimnBishops as mnvalid as those of th E O DENH S .
maecurts, an te s ticomrrbat lca einisters in the mos, whimsically dissen- HE Subscriber liaving gut under wavmartyrs hadl to be deferred. At mny leav- .son . . .
ing thle kingdom of Annam, they were stl tient sects, whoi lie se jeers at n h.is ... in his old business wtvslies te notify
in tion bungtu no onenous tey uver til tract patch journal. his customers tlat his present abode is
in prison ; but ne one doubts that, at this But th Editor, wo supposa, is a per. next door to Alr. Thom'as Saddlery Esta.
moment, they ara in heaven. .sonal friend te th Filipot, to whom we blishment, ans' directly opposite Press'

Ail my brethren in the ministry vere have becn tolia hevas sent ou a particu- Ilotel. He aIso takes this opportunity of
well when I let them te come te Macao: liereturning thanks te his fellow :ownsmenlar mission by John Toronto. for their assistanco sendored to him duringthey pass a life of continuel tribulation : the night of the calamitous tire.
they have net even, as a present consola. (- t Metanoia," hvio appears in last SAMPEL McCURDY.
tion, the prospect of an approaching peace. Mondays Ga::tte ill have his eies N B Those indebted to him will con.
Redouble, theu, your pious prayers for ond'on Gaetre, u rili hav bi fer a favor by setiling up speedily.
our Christians, and particularly for me, opee on the doctrine of Purgatory, that Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1841.
who am> the nost respectful and affection- lie knows se little about, shouldi he look
ate of your colleagues. RuTeoni, out for otur paper of next week. CIIEAP ! CHEAPI! CHEAP !!!

Bishop clect of Acanthius. We perceivo by the Editor's gathering''.3.--I intend to emibarkz in fifteeni of ugyZin, htteaiml' u-
dlays for /luanily.__ __ zie is still in the mud. Trahit sua auemn. F the first quality at tle Bristol

que volulptas. flouse Oyste r Zoolls, for
REMIT'rANcEs REcEivED sNcE oUl. LAsT. _s.3j. per dozen, or 8s.9d. per 100 ; or

(J> The individual vho sent us " The £1 17s, Gd. the barrel.
.Amherstburghi- rs Camernn, 15-. Banner of the Cross" of the 5th instant, D. F. TEWKSBURY.
11amdlton-T. Brmniganl, (OMtted last will find the subject lue alludes te taken Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841.

week) los. and P. 7sorgan, 7s Gd. notice of in our paper of the 12th and UtRISTOL IIOUSE,London-Rev. P. O'Dwyer, 55. and for 10th January last. Kig •trect, Hamilton, rieur tIr Market,Thonas Cuide, 5.. ad Miclael Coghlin, . , Hami ear M ,
sas 6d. (WVarwvick) ai d Mr. Mr.Lauchtlai, ,E y . TE WKts a U.R VINarke.t-parc )s ad (QÞMn. IulcLauciilei, 0:1 The Provincial Parlieratent is fur- September 15, 1841.

ther prorogued te the 2d day of April, but
net thuenu to ineet for the despatch of busi- T Il O M A S H I L T O N,R E M O V A L . ness, so that tire vit[ b ne session until I CAINE'T EiAxF,

- sumner.-Newos. I AND TPI-Tf RJ1
Saddle, llarness and 7 runk Factory.

ýlMcGIVERN respecîfully ennoutn-
o ces to his friends and thue publie,

that lue has removetd from his old tuand
to the new builliig, opposite te the retail
establishment of Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
ou King street. In making this announce-
ment te bis oId friends,lhe most respectfully
begs leave te exprese his grateful thaoks
fer past favors, ant houpes that unremitting
attention te business Witt insure him a
continuance.

Hamilton, Feb. 22, 1842.

<ngss». h King Sreet, lire door-s east of the Bank.
(-Þ Tho Goverînent lias appointed PATRICK BURNS,

Dr. Thonas Rolph Emigrant Agent in tle
Unitetdi Kingdon, on behalfofthie Govrn- BLACKSMITI, KING STREET,
nient of Canada. The Flon. H. Hl. Killa- Next lieuse to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
ly. D. Daly, and S. B Harrison, are ap. large importing bouse.
pointed a Board of Directors for the man- Morse Shocng, Waggou . " leigi Ironing
agement of the W eiland Canal ; George Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.
Desbarats, Esq. an Inspecter of the Pro. o Y S T E R -S!vincial Pcnitentiary in place of C. V.I nd just r'ceived,-caII at
Grant, Esq. resigned ; and Samuel P. Jar- 1reSna
vis and John S. Gwynne, Esqrs., Direc- C. Langdon's Saloon.
tors ofho Grand River Navigation Cou'y. fiamilton, Oct 13, 1841.
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TIlE PHILADELPHIA

wYlliI TIu

LARGEST CIRCULATION EN
filE WOICLD.

The piblishers of this old establiBlied and uni.
versally popular Faily Juurnal, would deemt <t
sîpcreogatory to say a word ofcommendstien of
ius rast or present excellence and usefulners. 1l1.
unritaledand increasingcirculation,(over 35,000,
te ita tiost reconîmoudalion. Fer the future, lîaw.
erer, decriniiatiou ta liRs? lu no van ci the
Amorican, Newspper Vekly Press, vill call for
lucrcased expenditures and renewed attractionç for
the prcocai. year 18142, net the trait nt whtuet %nil
o un impra rnent in to quaiity of tuhe lpr

and an addition or popular contributors, enltrac,
ing, wvo fully behlere, t'jo best hat to any sinii.
Journal in the worid.

Te Courier is independent in its character.
réarlessîy pursuiîîg a siraiglit forward course, anal
siipp0ttifm lhost interesta of tho pliillir. It'
IS STRICTLY NEUTRAL IN PObLT1ItS
AND RELGION. It wall mamniaii a igh tone
of moras, and not an article wil appear in ils
1)sages wliClIshiutld nôt Îand a place at every tire-
aide. It tins mote <atin double the nui ser ci con-
stant res to that aof any ather paper publiphe.t
in the country, cmbracing the best families of our
Roliublie.

Ever euone shoula ho proud to patronise the
Philsdelphi, Saturd.iv Courier, as by its unbroken
series oforignal AMERICAN TALES,by such
native writers ae Mrs. Caroline Lee Hentz, Mrsi.
St. Leon Lud, " Tho L°dy of Maryland," Pro.
ressor ligralane, T. S. Authur, Esq., iliss ýiedg.
t.ick, ïis L"s"lie, and inacny oilers, il; ls justr
eirned the tile of the A ilI E 8 I C A N
F A ILY NE W SPAPERL.

FORE IGN LITERATURE AND
NEWS.

Determined go spare ho expense ia making ilie
SATUIDAY COURIER r Ierf!ct
mnodet or a 'Universal Family Newspaper, o
equal i.terest go ail classes an.l persons or every
nation; we have made arrangcments to receive all
tle M'aazncs and papers of interest, published ins
England and on the Coitineon, the news amit
gems of which are immediately ronsrerred to its
colunus thus giving to emigrants as well as
vthers, a correct nud connected account of what.
ever occurs of interest either nt hose or abroad

The 1IVarkots.
Particular care is taken to procure the earheet

advices in reference to the prices of alil hinds CI
Grain. Provisiois, Prodacoi &c., the staie of
Stocks, Banks, Monry and Lands, and our ex-
te"si'e arrangements will licreafler render uir

PRICES CURRENT
of inestimoblo intere :o tho travellor, the farmer
aund ail business classes whatstrever.

The gencral characier of ahe COURIER W.
well knuwn. its columns contain n irreat varieiy
of TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND
IIIOGRAPIIEES, and articles in Liauraium,
qcicuco, the Arts, Mrchanics, Agricultue, Edtu.
aea, 1," uicNevf, llcaltlaAuaFenuien. aid ira
fit, in evory departmient usually discussed ai) a
Universal FainilyNovspaper, froms) *ech twritersai
Airs. C. Lce Hentz. Mrs. S. C. Hall,
Charles Dickens, (floz,) Professer Duinglison,
Pco,' or Is°graliamic, .111 Michaei
T. S, Atthj1r, Màiss El'n S. tnd.
J.Shoridan Kno.les, George P. Morris,

irs. N. St. Leon Loud,Mrs. Gore,
Douglass Jerrold, Joseph RZ. Chandler,
Miss sedzwick, Miss Lesstie.
Wrn. E Burton, Professor J.Frost,
Licut. G. V. Patten, Lydia H. Sigouuney,
Thonas Campbell, ion. Rsbert T. Conrad
Misas Milford, Ri4uerî IICtias,
Protessor %inles, AIra. C. Il. IV. Eslimg
E. L. lluver, A Grain. u

Joseph C. Near, John Neal,
Thoias G. Spear, Countess of Blessington
Captain Marrvatt, R. N. Lucy Seymour.
R. I'cnoi Soitila,

TO AGENTS-QBM3RQ
The terms of the COURIER arc -2 per

annum. payabie la advanco, Lut when any ore
wîhl officiate ta procure ton new subscribers, nzd
senduni $15, par inoncy andipostage frec, 'va ivill
receipt for ell for caci. Seven copies for $10,
threo copies fur $5, or ono copy threA yeae
for S5.

Aildress, M'IAKIN & IOLDEN,
PniladelpA,lis.

,'


